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MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Struct Review.
New York. OU. S6. The temper ot

speculation tit the Stock Exchange was
unmistakably bullish today and at the
end of the session prices showed an
advance of a2 per cent. In practic-
ally the entire list. Heavy purchases
to cover short contracts contributed
to the strencth of the market, but the
upward movement was accelerated by
buying1 for the long account for certain
capitalists who are Impressed with the
heavy exports of wheat and other pro-

ducts and the Influx of gold and who
also believe In the success of the sound
money advocates at the coming elec-

tions. At intervals reactions occurred
In consequence of the sale of 15 to 20,-t-

shares lor foreign account, the set-bu-

met with by the bull specula-
tion In wheat and the advance In the
rates of Interest here to SalO per cent.,
but after each decline Btocka were
taken freely with the result of causing
substantial rallies. The transactions
aggregated 2.'9,2ii shares, the largest
total tor some time. The great fea-
ture of the day's speculation was the
Jump in Sugar, which on purchases of
ti:'.4Ul) shares rose to 115 and closed at
114 against 112 on Saturday. Bur-
lington and Qulncy ranked second with
23.H0O shares; St. Paul third with 24,200

ttnd Reading fourth with 23,300 shares.
The Important advances follow: Sugar
preferred, 1; Tobacco, 1; Burling-
ton and Qulncy, 1: Chicago Gas, ITi;
Northwest, 1; St. Paul, ; Kock Is-

land, l'i: Delaware and Hudson, 1;
General Klectrlc, 1; Lead, 1; pre-
ferred, 14; Jersey Central, 1; Read-
ing, 1; Tennessee Coal, 1; and Leath-
er preferred, Speculation closed
strong with prices at or near the best
of the day.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINJf. Al
LEN & CO., stock brokers, Hears build-
ing, rooms

Open- - High- - Low- - Clov
tnir. est. est tn

Am. Tobacco Co. .. Ti'l 73 73 74

Am. Cotton Oil 14-- 14". U;t
Am. Bug. Kef. Co. ..112 11 114 1

Atch., To. & 3. Fe . 14 14"4 14 14

I'll-:- !. & Ohio 15Vi 13'a W 14
Clikairo Una lilt 7JMi t W.i
Chic. N. W 1"1 102 101 , lg.
Chic, U. & Q 71'4 7:V,
C. C. C. & St. L. ... 27 2S 2. SW

Chic., It. I. At Puc. .. 01 00 0

lel. & Hud lSBVs 125 ll!3i 12

U., L. & V 155 155 155 155

Dlst. & C. F 0 ti ti'i 07,
Uen. Klettrio 28V !! 2S 29

Lake Shore 14S 148 117 147V4

Louis. & Nash 40 40 40 40

M. K. & Texas Pr. . 25 20 23 25

.Man. Elevated 92 3 S2 92

.Mo. Pac 21 21 21 21

Nut. Cordage 4 4 4 4

Nat. Lead 2:1 24 23 24
X. ,T. Central 104 101 101 104
X. Y. Central 94 94 94 91
X. Y L. E. & V. .. 11 11 14 M
X. Y., S. & W. Pr. .. 23 24 23 24

Nor. Pac. Pr 22 22 22 22.
Ontario & West. ... 14 14 14y 14

umalia 40 4'Ji 40 40
I'm-- . Mall 21 21 21 21
Hill. & Heading ... 23 20 23 20
Southern R. R 8 S S S

Horn hem R. R. Pr. . 23 20 25 25
'IVnn., C. & Iron .... 24',5 25 24
Colon Pacific ... ... 8 8

Wabash 0 6 0
Wnlwish Pr 15Vj 15 15'i 15
Western Vnlon .... S5'i 85 81 83
W. L 6 6 (!

C. S. Leather 9 9 9 9
I". S. Leather Pr. .. 2 63 62 62
I'. S. Rubber 20 20 20 2'i
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADK PUICEd.

WHEAT. Open.- - High- - Low Clot.
Ins. est. ot. !rr.

December 60 71 63 70
Hey 74 75 74 75

OATS.
December 18 18 1S 18
Mny 21 21 21 21

CORN.
December 21 2" 24 21

28 2i 2S 2S
LARD.

December 4.30 4 32 4. SO 4. "2
January 452 4.55 4.50 4.52

PORK.
December 7.10 7.10 T.nj 7.05
January 7.S7 7.92 7.87 7.90

ficrnnton Board of Trade Exchange
Qnotntinns"A!l Quotutiou Iiased
on Par of 100.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Olmo Dep. & DIs Bank , 140
Scrnnlon Lsce Curtain Co 50
Natlonnl Boring & Drilling Co ... 80
First National Bank 650
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co. 25
Elmhnrat Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 200 ...
Bonta Plate Glass Co 10
Scranton Packing Co 250
Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. ... 150
Third National Bank 330
Throop Nmelty M'f'g. Co 90
Scranton Traction Co 16 21
Scranton Axle Works 80
Lack'a Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 115
Economy Steam Heat &

Power Co 40

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110 ...
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1913 110 ...
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 90
People's Street Rail way, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lnckrt. Township School 6 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6. ... 102
Borough of Wlnton 6 100
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co ... Hi

New York Produce Market.
New York, Oct. . 26. Flour Quiet,

steady. Winter wheat Low grades,
S2.20ua.35; do. fair to fancy, S3.15a4.40; do.
patents, 4.50a4.90; Minnesota clear, U
4.15: do. slaights, $3.90a4.25; do. patents,
$4.l6a4.80; low extras, 2.2(JaS.35; city mills,
34.60; do., patents, $5.10a525; rye mixture,
3.26a3.75: superfine, I2.25a2.90; line, il.80u

2.70. Wheat Spot market dull, firmer; f.
o. b., 81c; ungraded red, 70a82c; No. 1
northern, 78c.; options closed firm at
VAe. over Saturday, with fairly actlva
trade; No. 2 red, January, 78c; March,
81',4c.; May, 80c; October, 75c; Novem-
ber, 76Vdc.; December, 77e. Corn Spots
dull, firmer; No. 2 at SWtc. elevator; 31tc
afloat; options were moderately active and
Miac. higher; October and November,

.30e.; December, 31e.; May, 34e. Oats
Spots dull, easier; options weaker, dull;

October. 22c; December, 23o.j May,
26c; spot prices. No. 2 at No. 2
white, 25c; No. 2 Chicago, 23c; No. S
at 20c.; No. 3 white, 23c; mixed western,
22a23c.; white do. 23a31c; white state,
23a31VjC lleef Steady, quiet, family,
t8.5fta9.S0; extra mess, f0a7c. Beef hums-Sl- ow,

$16; tlerced beef, Arm, quiet; city
extra India mess, S10.50al2.50. Cue meats-Qu- iet,

steady; pickled bellies, Cc.; do.
shoulders, 4c; do. hams, 9a9c. Lard
Quiet, firmer; western steam, $4.70; cltv,
$4.45; October, 11.70 nominal; refined quiet;
continent, (5.05; South America,

4a4c. Pork Firm; sales,
new mess at $8.t0a9. Butter Cteady, mod-ern- te

demand;' state dairy, liaise. ; do.
creamery, 12a20c; western dairy, 8nl2c. :
do. ereamery, 12a20c. ; do, factory, 7a
llo.; Elgin, 20s.; imitation ereaanry,

10u14c Cheese Quiet, firm: state large,
7al0c.: do. small, Tluc: part rklins.

full r.klms, i'U.a3c. Eggs ChoKf
firm: state and Pennsylvania, ltiu2c:
ice house, 14alCc: western fresh. 10jI
19c; do. vase, I2a4.50; limed, 15c.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia. Oct. were

In moderate jobbing demand and gteudy.
We quote: CUy smoked beef, Ila2c; Is--

hu::.:, Slu.Uius-- J. us ;o average; liui.
family, Jll; hams, S. P. cured, in tirce.
9ul0c.; do. smoked, 10allc, as to aver-
age; sides, ribbed, in salt, 4a4c; do.
do. smoked. 6a50. ; shoulders,

5a6c.; do. do. smoked, 6ac;nlrnlrt hums. S P. mired. SOc: do. do.
smoked, 4a7c.; bellies. In pickle, aecorl- -
lug to ftvtruge. looie, 5ioic.; breakfast
bacon, 7u7c, as to brand and average;
lard, pure, city rtlhi-1- . In tiprocs, ;u
5V.c; do. do. do., in Uibs, 5a5,.;c; do.
hutchers'. liope. 4at-,',c- ; city tallow. In

heads, . ; country Ki., 2u3c as to
iiuullty, and cukes, 3c.

Cbic go U hent Market.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 28.-- The net appre-

ciation in the price of wheat today was
one cent, but th market was nervous and
in a position to be "worked." Business
was on a much reduced scale, not only In
wheat, but in the othtr grains und provi-
sions. In a general way It was u bull
market without bull news. As Is usual
on Monday the trade had Important sta-
tistics, but they did not leave their mark.
There was a disposition to follow leaders
or guess what the market might do next
regardless of natural inlluences, and this
developed a scalping trade. The De-

cember option in wheat opened at 69?c.
and the highest prlt'e for the day was
ilUc. Tho lowest llgures were 6e. Short-
ly before the closing hour news came of
the burning of the Pnelilo elevators here
and thU caused the mi-ke- f to firm, th
llnal price being 7oc. It cannot be said
that there was an excitement during the
duy's business for the reason, perhaps,
that there was nothing In the information
received to warrant It.

Chicago Grain and Provision Mnrkt't.
Chlcaeo, 111.. Oct. 20. Futures ranged

as follows: Wheat Octotiw, U7:'ie GS'sc;
December, 69c, 70c; May, 74c, 75c
Corn October. 23c, 23'i.-.- ; December,
24c 24c; May, 2Sc 2c Oats-Oe-to- ber,

17c, 17tf.; December. lsc,
lfcc; Mny, 21c, 21o. Mess Pork

$7.10, $7.u3: January. 7.87c., $7 90.

Lard December, 4.27c, ;

$1.50. 4.52e. Short ribs December,
$3.7u. $3.7u; January, $3.87., $3.90. Cash
quotations follow: Flour, quiet, steady;
cash sales hard wheat spring patents weve
quotuble ut $ln4.35 In wood; soft wheut
patents, $3.25u3.5o; other prices un-
changed; No. 2 spring wheat, to:l4aOVic;
No. 3 do., 01a02c b. s.; No. 2 red, 7utia
721c. ; corn, 23V'ia23c; oats, 17alKc ;

barley, 30c. nominal; flax seed, 70a7u'e ;

prime timothy seed. $.75 nominal; mess
pork, $7.u3u7.10; lard, $4.27u4.32 ; short
ribs, sides, $3.70a3.9t): shoulders, $4a4.25;
short clear, sides, $lal.l2'j; whiskey, $I.1S;
sugars, cut-loa- f, $1.95; granulated, $4.32;
standard "A," 1.29.

Buffalo Lire Stock.
Buffalo, OiSt. 1 --Cattle Dull, 13a25c

lower; good heavy fat steers, $t.p40ul.5o;
fulr to mediums, $3.90a4.30; light to fuir
butchers, S3.55a3.S5; good to choice fat
heifers. $3.15u3.75; choice heavy smooth
cows, $3a3.5u; good fat butchers' bulls,
$2.90a3.15; fresh cows and springers, tlx
3 head: lower. Veals Dull at $3a0; few
extra, $6.25. Hogs Slow and lower; York-
ers, $3.7ua3.75; mediums and mixed pack-
ers, J3.65a3.70; extreme heavy. $3.55aj.O;
roughs. $3a3.1i; Btngs, $2.25a2.75; pig, $3.50a
3.75. Sheep and lambs About steady to
strong; good to choice native lambs. 4.35a
4.45; common to fair, $3.75a4.15; culls ?3.25a
3.65; mixed sheep, $2.73a3.25; culls to f.ilr,
$1.50a2.65; yearlings and wethers, $2.35a
3.50; export ewes, $3a3.25.

Chicago Live Stock.
T'nlon Stock Yards, 111., Oct. 20. Cattle
Market for choice, luc higher; others

steady; common to extra steers, 13.25a
5.10; stockers and feeders, $3.25a3.65; cows
and bulls, $1.75a3.25; calves, $3a0; Texans,
$2.00a3.10; western rangers, $2.50a3 SO. llosMarket steady to firm, closing easv;
heavy packing and shipping lots. $;l.23a
3.55; common to choice mixed, $'J.23a3.W:
choice assorted, $3.50!t360; light, $3.25a3.00;
pigs, $2.50a3.50. Sheep Market steady; In-
ferior to choice, $1.75a3.25; lambs, J3al.50.

Oil Mnrkct.
Oil City, Pa., Oct. oil, $1.14

offered; credit balances, $1.14.

BEST OP THE CAMPAIGN.
Thursday night' demonstra-!- :

tlon in the Frothingham thea
ter will be a fitting climax to

the local campaign for Protec-

tion and sound money. The
speakers will include Governor
Hastings, at all times a favorite
orator; General Latta, eloquent

and witty; General Beeder,
scholarly and effective; Colonel

Harry Hall, apt in anecdote
and illustration; and Mayor

Warwick, of Philadelphia, who

is one of the best speakers In

the state. This meeting will be

for Democrats as well as Re-

publicans. Let every citizen
attend.

AS VICE PRESIDENT.

Many Men of Distinction Have Filled
the Otlico in the Years That Are
tionc.

From the Omaha Bee.
The office of nt of the

United States is one of distinction and
honor. In the early years of the re-
public it was considered worthy of the
aspirations of the most distinguished
statesman. The roll of
includes the names of such eminent
men as John Adams, Thomas Jeffer-
son, George Clinton, John C. Calhoun,
John C. Breckinridge and Henry Wil-
son, while there were others who had
a prominent part In the eveifts of their
time and achived an enduring place in
the country's history. It is only In lateyears that the ha3
come to be thought of so little conse-
quence, from the view point of poll-tic- s,

as to be unworthy the considera-
tion of men in public life who have
attained a prominence that warrants
them in aspiring higher.

It is true that the position carries
with it little patronage, the nt

having but few places In his gift
wun wnicn to reward political friends.
It Is also true that the incumbent of
the does out, as a rule,
exert a very great innuence upon pol-
itical affairs. Unless he enjoys the most
Intimate relations with,the administr-
ationand In recent years this has not
been the case his views are not sought
and he. gets little more opportunity
than he would have had as a private

to give shape and direction to
political events. He has practically no
voice in the government, and must
take his share of the responsibility for
his party's mistakes and failures with-
out having anything to say regarding
the framing of policies or the adminis-
tration of affairs. If he preside over
the senate with dignity, fairness andimpartiality he is commended, but has
little chance beyond this to win theapprobation of his fellow citizens. Addto all this the fact that but few

have been nominated for thepresidency, and that for the last third
of a century election to the secondplace has been regurded as a bar to
the presidency, and an explanation Is
furnished why aspirants for the high-
est ottlce in the gift of the people areunwilling to accept the second place.

SOME CONSOLATION.
From the Rochester s.

In the Scranton Tribune there Is a con-
soling reflection which will doubtless seemvery applicable here to those Rochester-lan- s

who have found their westward way,
by bicycle, carriage, or cur, so blocked
that even "the star of emtiire" would haveto keep in the air. The Tribune Is speak-
ing of torn up pavements and stiys, with
half a sob In Its voice, "Such things don't
happen in dead towns." No, they don't,
and the peacefulness of the last long sleep
is manifestly not without charms.

THE SCRANTON TBIBUNE TUESDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 27. 1896.

It has sometimes occurred to me that
the gentlemen who write criticisms for
i.ewspapers do not frequently enough, be-

fore writing sharp worus, iauc to con-sio- er

their effect. Tnkc, for example, thi
Mvuge attack made by last Saiurday's
Truth upon Air. Younu's "Hamlet." Its
Immedlato result was to cause to this
earnest and gifted young player a loss
In his business probably amounting to
$lii0. But that was not all. It deeply
wounded the player himself. Ho Is a
young man, just starting out In life; a
gentleman by birth and breeding, who, at
a time when most stage-worke- are
ready enough to descend to flippancy or
pruriency, has the ambition to gain rec-
ognition by conscientious and painstaking
work in the higher levels of the drama.
He was a newcomer to our city; he rose
for that performance from a sick bed and
during it fainted in his dressing room.
Even If he had murdered the part, It
would have been at least an attempt In
the right direction, and while it would
huve merited kindly dissuasion, would not
have deserved satirical back-rippin- g

founded In the muin on false representa
tions. '

But the fact is that Mr. Young's "Ham.
let" needs no apologies. It was loftily
conceived, poetic In treatment, clearly
drawn and not at all discreditable to a
young man of 23 years of age. Its imper
sonator showed that he possessed gifts
of an uncommon quality a graceful
presence, a resonant and flexible voice un-

der excellent control, easy nnd effective
gesticulation and intelligence decidedly
ubove the ordinary. If tho Truth critic
could not see these recommendations, so
much the worse for his discernment; they
were seen and appreciated by the audi
ence. The circumstances fairly consid.
ered, it was a surprisingly good produc-
tion of one of the most dilllcult of trage-
dies; Instead of butchering Mr. Young
for his honorable desire to equip himself
for dlgniiled and uplifting work upon a
decadent stage, the press should at least.
It seems to me, give him a fair chance
and extend whenever It enn a welcoming
hand. Ill words go much faster than
words of encouragement; but If these few
remarks can antidote the Truth's un-

called for virulence, Mr. Young Is wel-
come to them.

The meeting of the inter-Stut- e Homoeo-
pathic Medical society In Scranton this
week will not only be an event of Interest
to members of the fraternity In north-
eastern Pennsylvania und southern New-York-

,

but will also be of Importance as
another- - advertisement of the enterprise
of the Electric City. The Inter-Stut-e con-

vention, which will bring to Scranton
some of the most prominent physicians of
the homoeopathic school from New York
and Philadelphia, will in many respects
be a preliminary session of the state con.
vention which will be held In this city ut
a later date. The State Homoeopathic
Medical convention has heretofore oscil-

lated between Pittsburg and Philadelphia
and has never been held In any other cltv
In our great commonwealth. The deci-

sion of the body to hold the next annual
meeting In Scranton Is a recognition of
the Importance of Scranton as well as of
the talent and enterprise of the homoeo-
pathic physicians of the city and vicinity.

By the way, have' you ever noticed the
Increase In tho flood of mediocre and
maudlin stuff that Is tolerated on the
stage today? There Is scarcely a combi-
nation save the exponents of tragedy that
does not contain one or more alleged bal-

lad singers who profane true sentiment
und shock the nerves of musically-incline- d

people by renditions of
compositions set to wretched verse. Forty-lin- e

stanzas descriptive of the adventures
of a dry goods drummer or the woes of
the maiden who strayed from the paths
of virtue at an early age and never at- -
temuted to get back again, are made ad
ditionally terrible by the piping voice of
the soubret'.e or the bray or the Dasso in a
hand-me-do- dress suit. Horse music
and doggerel poetry are bad enough when
confined to humorous topics, but when
the etlorts of the "Inspired" nre turned
to subjects that should be avoided in or-

dinary conversation they become posi-

tively painful. It Is to be regretted that
the army of descriptive ballad writers
seems to be on the increase and that an
Indulgent public continues to allow them
to not only revel In indecency, but also
at times Introduce subjects that should
be too sacred to come within the range
of a modern song writer.

I notice that the craze for the queer In
literary fields has reached Scranton and
that the city can boast of a weird publi
cation of the order of the "Philistine" and
"Chap Book." The new magazine, known
as the "Pheon, presents the proper ap
pearanc printed in red and bluck, and is
delivered to the reuder folded In a 3x9 Inch
wad. ft caters to the highest clement
only In society and literature In Scran-
ton. For the present the magnzlne will
doubtless hi ablo to cover the entire field
without being unfolded.

INCREASING OUTPUT OF GOLD.

The continuously Increasing production
of gold is knocking the props from under
the claim 01 tne suverues inui me pre-
cious metal Is getting so scarce that
"there Isn't enough to go around," and
that the world's currency Is contracting.
Notwithstanding the fact that the total
output of gold has doubled during the lat
ten years, the estimates for the present
calendar, given to the public a few days
ago by our mint director, .ur.
or.eof thehlirhest authorities in the world.
fixes the total so high that It will be near-
ly double that of Here nre some of
the totals since 1S75 and the estimate for

WORLD'S GOLD PRODUCTION.
$220.0O0.0O0ilS91 $130,050,000

IS! 2UJ.0W.OU0 lSSO ll&.S4i,7l"J
MH StMi2i.lUU'lS!l5 l"J,lS3.ijitU
liB'l 157.2!!7.it)'18MI 10i,IXSOO
1892 116.8l5,10ttjlS7S 97.O0O.WIO

This means a larger addition to the
world's monetary stock than was made in
the years when the mints were open to
free colnaue of both cold and silver, nnd
It Is pleasant to note that the United
States will again head the list of produc- -
lnij countries, with un output of ut least
nt'.y minions.

If there wus any reason for the claim
that gold is appreciating because of Its
scarcity, that claim has long since lost
its reason.

H INFANT HEALTH
SENT FREE

fi A little book thnt should be In every H
I, home. Issued by the manufacturers isl
fi o: the Nj

r Gail Borden Eagle Brand $
ft Condensed Milk N
H N. Y. Condensed Milk Co. N
y 71 Ballon Street. Hew York U

Complexion Preserved
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM
Bcmovoi Fresklfi, Pimples,
Liver MoIm. Blsekhetdti

.Sunburn aii'l Tin, and re-
stores tho eicin to l;t origi
nal Ircsuness, producing a
4pnr and henllhv com.
nlexlnn. Bunerlor to all farw
rreparatlors and perfectly hnrmlcM. At all
tiruggists, or mailed lor 50cts. beud ior Circular,

VIOLA CK1N SOAP rtmply InecainnMt i
rVn pi)rll.flnt Sutp, uftwiuiilfd lb? th trltct, iu4 wltkaut
rivftl fi UiO wincrr, ibaoluwtv nurt ui CeUaaMf B41
fimcI. At anuria-.- , Pr'no 25 Cfnlt,
1. C. BITTNKH COmToi cdo.C.
For tale by MATTHKWB BROS, and
JOHN H. PHEXPS. Scranton. fa.

ivii I II

413 Lackawanna
THERE'S MORE THAN ONE REASON!

For the steady stream of buyers coming
here. Our styles are the latest and best
ever shown in this city. Our prices are
in many instances lower than other stores
can buy at wholesale. We do a large
business supplying stores and milliners.

SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK
Trimmed Hats

Trimmed in very latest style, fine ma-

terials only, every one a beauty at
$i:o8, $1.48, $1.08. $3.98

Would positively cost double the
money at any other store.

Untrimmed
Felt Hats

In all Jhe newest shapes, every style,
and quality,

age. 39c, 4SC 73C 98c

Ever' one worth double. .

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

GERSOW
4-1-

3 Lackawanna Avenue.

(Standard
1 OilCo's

STABLE and FARM 1

1 SPECIAiJlr-- a

WCA AXLE GREASE.
6ST IH THt WORLD ton HtVt WACOM

HEW YORK CARRIAGE GREASE.
fOU U0f WAC0HS M0 hAr CARI)IA0S

BOSTON COACH AXLE OIL.
CHAPR AH0 BITR MAN CASTOR Oil

(STANDARD LEATHER OIL.
L BSf lA1HR PRSRVR lit MJ(0RLQ
a ...
EUREKA HARNESS OIL.

1H eCST HARMS3 Oil HABJ

RUDDY HARVESTER OIL.
fltt HAV1 SOOt (OR fARH UACWMRt

FAmiTElr0iLmmt0,i

ELECTRICmiTh I
( Coach and Carriage Candle j

FOR SALE BY THE

REFINING
SCRANTON. PA.

r v ......

fi---'

What Sarah Bernhard say.

CNKstro bt tmc HiaHtrr Midimi. AuTHourm,

sJA S fJEITniOL 51HALER

HEADACHE 115!,
jNHjtr.in vni euro you.

O0 "iPm from
wouderful

Colds,
boon

Sorel'lirnuc,
to Buffurerr

annuenra, jtroacniiiB
orUAl FjrVElt. f.vvr
itnvifiUatt rditf. Aoelneleii
rcmtulv. mnv.nlant t.mim

In pocket, mflr to " on Brt IndlraUon of colu.
Continued Vmo fTeet Permanent Cnw.
Batihf action znarmtced or money rer untied. Price,
S . Trial Irpo nt I)nim;lt. Keglstnrcd mall
JU ceutt. H. D. CKHiiS, Ktr IIum KiTers, Mich., U.S. I

OtTSHUAlV'B
MrMTMfM Tl,e surput, nnd safeit remedy for

Rheum. oM nres. Hums. i'u. Wonderful rer
!'i torPlf.EN, IV lee. SArts. lit Dtuk- - O a I ''r or mull pro;- - ii.ln... BnhoTn. Dfi
For sale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN 11. PHELPS. Scranton. Pa.

rUtHI., , .,4 ?teVIVu
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
lat Day. Weil Mar.

15th Day. of Me.
TKE QPEAT 30th Day.

produces the nhnvx results in 30 days. It n u
powerfully autl quickly. luri'H urn all other fail
Voting men will reiiuin their lost maulioou.anduu
men will recover their youthful viuor by usini
lit:Vl VO. It quickly and hurely restoi es NervoUK
mm, I.ot Vitality, Imputeney. Nifflitly Emission
Lost Power, Faillnv Memory, Wasting- Diseases, am

II effects ot or excet-sau- lmliscretioii
'vliieh unlit one for a ii'iy business or marriaRe. I
lot onlr cures by a'jirtitut nt tho sent ot d. lease, b"
Is a (treat nervrtnnlc and blood builder, brlnr
ing back the pink to rale cherksa-d- ri

tnrinK tb.i lire of youth. It wards cT liisauii
tod Consumiitinn. Insist on haviua- i:tJVIVO,n
tlier. It cun ba carried In vrst pocket. Br ni'.i
1.00 per package, or sis tcr So. 00, Willi a pas
vo written cunrsnto to tare or rcfas
"lenionoy. Clrculirtreo. Addross

VLMrmciHErn .'

For Sal by MATTHEWS BROS., Drug
giat karaaioo, fa.

I

Ave

Ostrich Feathers
Ostrich Plumes, fine quality, rich,
glossy black, and all colors, at

I9C, 30C, 37C 4SC, 75C
Worth more at wholesale.

Birds and Wings
oc, lie, 15c, sc 37c, 48c

In all colors and newest styles. Would
cost double elsewhere.

New Veilings
In today.

13, aj, 33 and 40 Cents a Yard

Ribbons
The largest stock In town In every
style and quality, every color, at al-
most half the prices other stores ask.

1 Sn

JAMES IVIOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Moved UHU New Quartan,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on aide next to First National
Bank. H uim now in

fi 11 5

Comprlilnc ererythltif req lalfe for flna
klerohant Tailoring. And the aame oau

ba (hows to advantage in hla apUa
dialy fltiad np rvoma.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

U Extended to All Readers of Tht Trlb-n- a

to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In His
New Buslneaa Home

E, ROBINSON'S

Lager
Beer,

Brewery

llanufacturera of tha Celebrated

nb Hi to
CAPACITY)

foo.ooo Barrels per Annum

DUPONT'S
DINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Vanufaetured at the Wapwallopim Mills.

Luzerne county. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent (or the Wyoming- - Dlstrlet
IIS WYOMING AVENUE, Scranton, Pa,

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD. Plttston. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON. Plymouth. Pa.
B. W. MULLIGAN, Wllkes-Barr- e. Pa.
Agents for the Itepauno Chemical Com.

tanv'a Ulgh Explosivea.

WHEELS WHEELS

BICYCLES.
ND AFTER SEPT. 1ST. 1STO, WEON will (ffcr all of tile following wheels wo

may have in sto. k at Jobl er a l'ric es :

Herce.lv .lnhnson, Wsverly and
F athtrstose Line. This is an opportunity
to set a &ood wbei-- l rlieap. We still have the
fninous "Crawford," a Vfticol that runs as
1 Rht and esrv ana wrar equal ti any 9 0
machlue on the n nrkct. Cou,o and avo what
we cau d j for yon in our line.

L I Mi 321 SH SI.

THE SPRING BROOK WATER SUPPLY COMPANY

THIRTY YEAR 5 PER CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD BONDS,

FREE FROM TAXES.

INTEREST PAYABLE APRIL 1 AND OCTOBER 1

The Spring Brook Water Supplj Company offers to the pub
lic ONE HUNDRED TllUUsANl) DOLLARS ofthc above described bonds.

Tbc company furnishes the entire water supply of the Lackawanna
and Wyoming Valleys, from Scranton to
the following cities anJ boroughs, to wit:

Ktl

are by on the

no

among

WIIkes-Earr- e, rittston. West Plttston, Avoca, Dnrrea, Wyo--
mlnz.luzcrne, Kingston, wards

others,

ttllkeS'Barre, Ashley, Sugar Notch, Warrior Sun, etc. The bondi
secured mortgage entire

The company has hesitation
bonds as a safe and desirable investment The history of the
in the system shows that water are free from the fluctua-

tions and disturbances that affect industrial and railroad enterprises. A thor
ough Investigation of the Wilkes-Barr- e

forty-fiv- e years, shows an annual increase over tha previous year, without
exception, and this through a period
the Civil War.

The company is takin; care of
its demand lor a good and pure water supply, a sufficient number of bonds
being held in the treasury tor this purpose.

Sealed proposals will be received

Nanticoke, including,

companies
companies

bonds offered, until Wednesday, October 28th, i8ytj, at 10 o'clock a. m.,'at Its
office, at Scranton, or any of the following banks, where further information,
if desired, may also be obtained:

SECOND NATION VL BANK, Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.
PEOPLE'S BANK, Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Plttston, Pa.
MINERS' SAVINGS BANK, Plttston, Pa.
DEPOSIT AND SAVIN 8 5 BANK, KlngUon, Pa.
SCRANTJV SAVING i BINS & MIMT C J., Scranton, Pa.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK, Scranton, Pa.
MAXWELL & GRAVES, Banker, 113 Liberty St New York.

ah bids should be addressed to The Spring Brook Water Supply
Company. Ibc ccmrany reserves the right to reject any or all bids and alt
bonds for which lids are accepted are to be paid for within five days after
Oct. 28th. The officers and directors of th: ci nixiv are as follows:
17. A. Wntres, President, J. Roger Maxwell, Pres. C. R. R. of N.J.
C. D. Mimpaon, ieo. F.Btikcr,Pre.tst National Bank.X.V
Lemuel Amermtin,Vice Pres. W. F. Il!illsteiid,Uen.Mfin.D.,L. St W.R. R,

T, II. Wutkins, Secretary. John Welles Ilollenbaclc.
Samuel T. Peters. Robert C. Adams, Treasurer.

Morgan B. Williams.

THE SPRING BROOK

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending ilarch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

HEGARGEL

S

G

For by JOHN
I Snrueat fit.at.tfe. Sfipaataa. Pa.

ville, Parsons Miner's Sontti

system.
in offering and tht

Water system, covering a of

covering several financial and

the increased growth of the In

for the whole, or any part of tht

SUPPLY

By L. A. WATRES, President

ALL SIZES OF

9 ,

PA Manufacturers of

OencraJ Office: SCRANTON, PA.

Whan In doubl what to me lot
Nervous Debility. Lou of Power,

.Atropby, Varicocele and
other weaknesses Irum any cauae.
use Seiine Pills. Drains checkea
and full viiror qulcklr restored.

If nralMttd. tirh IroablM mult f.t.11v.
Mailed for 1.00;6boics5.00. Witt
ts.00 orders we aire a guarantee to
cure or refund tne money, Addretl ,

PaiMEOICINK CO., Cleveland, (ft I

oor. Wyoming Avonv) mt

The A Mill Alone
Run on Record.

Wnshburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from the)
Pacific Cuast to St. John's, New Foundland, and in hngland, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and Is recognized as tbe best flour in the
world. '

AGENTS.

WE CARRY

Burden,
Phoenix,

Juniata Steel,
X. L. Steel,
Toe and Side Weight

AND

BITTEN6ENDER

SCRANTON AND

Locotnotives, Stationary
AIIO

aalo H.PHELPS,

Mills,

recommending

period

panics

valley

WATER COMPANY,

CONNELL

orse
Shoes

SCRANTON 11

Engines, Boilers,
PUUPING MACHINERY.

tmpotency

produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest

WHOLESALE

American,
H

NEVERSLIP CALKS, BLACKSMITH
WAGONMAKERS' SUPPLIES.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
WILKES-BARR- E,


